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Factors Associated with Health Services
Utilization by the General Population

in the Center of Kayseri, Turkey

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObbjjeeccttiivvee::  Pre vi o us stu di es ha ve re ve a led the so ci al, eco no mic, and psycho lo gi cal fac tors that
inf lu en ce con sul ting be ha vi o ur; ho we ver the he alth ser vi ces uti li za ti on by the ge ne ral po pu la ti on are sel-
domly stu di ed. The aim of this study was to exa mi ne the le vel of he alth ser vi ces uti li za ti on and the ef fects
of pre dis po sing, enab ling, and ne ed fac tors on Tur kish ge ne ral po pu la ti on. MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  This
cross-sec ti o nal study was per for med on se ven pub lic he alth cen ters (PHCs) which we re se lec ted among 21
PHCs in the cen ter of Kay se ri bet we en 2005 and 2006. The study po pu la ti on was com pri sed of 1880 ho u -
se hold mem bers who we re se lec ted by a stra ti fi ed ran dom samp ling met hod. Ho u se hold mem bers we re in-
ter vi e wed with a fa ce-to-fa ce met hod in the ir ho mes by me ans of a qu es ti on na i re. Pre dic tors of he alth
ser vi ces uti li za ti on inc lu ded pre dis po sing, enab ling, and ne ed fac tors. The qu an ti ta ti ve va ri ab les we re sum-
ma ri zed as me ans ± stan dard de vi a ti ons. Com pa ri sons ma de among the gro ups we re per for med using in de-
pen dent samp les t-test and one-way analy sis of va ri an ce (ANO VA). Mul tip le li ne ar reg res si on analy sis was
used to mo del the ef fects of pre dic tor-fac tors spe ci fi ed in the An der sen Mo del of he alth ser vi ces uti li za ti -
on. RRee  ssuullttss:: In the last ye ar, ra te of he alth ser vi ces uti li za ti on was 79.6% and the me an vi sit num ber was
5.0 ± 5.4. The ra te of app li ca ti ons to the sta te hos pi tals was hig her (49.9%) than tho se of pri va te me di cal
ins ti tu ti ons (13.2%). Pre dis po sing fac tors: Be ing mar ri ed 4.9 ti mes, be ing ma le 1.9 ti mes; enab ling fac tors:
Ab sen ce of so ci al in su ran ce co ve ra ge 2.2 ti mes, suf fi ci ent monthly in co me 2.4 ti mes and clo se ness (< 500
met ers) 1.7 ti mes; ne ed fac tors: Po or per cep ti on he alth 1.7 ti mes and pre sen ce of chro nic di se a se 2.5 ti mes,
ha ve a hig her pro ba bi lity of using the he alth ser vi ces. CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  Be ing mar ri ed, ha ving a go od fa mily in-
co me and chro nic di se a se we re the most im por tant pre dic tors on uti li za ti on of he alth ser vi ces. Ha ving po -
or per ce i ved he alth was al so mo re clo sely as so ci a ted with he alth ser vi ces uti li za ti on.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  He alth ser vi ces mi su se; ca u sa lity; he alth sta tus 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Da ha ön ce ya pı lan ça lış ma lar da baş vu ru dav ra nı şı nı sos yal, eko no mik ve psi ko sos yal fak tör le -
rin et ki le di ği gös te ril miş, an cak ge nel po pü las yon da sağ lık hiz me ti kul la nı mı üze rin de na di ren du rul muş tur.
Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı ge nel po pu las yon da sağ lık hiz me ti kul la nım dü ze yi ni, ha zır la yı cı, ko lay laş tı rı cı ve ge -
rek si nim fak tör le ri nin et ki le ri ni in ce le mek tir. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Ke sit sel ni te lik li bu ça lış ma 2005-2006
yıl la rı ara sın da Kayseri il mer ke zin de bu lu nan 21 sağ lık oca ğı ara sın dan se çi len yedi Sağ lık Oca ğı Böl ge sin -
de ya pıl mış tır. Araş tır ma gru bu nu ta ba ka lı ör nek lem tek ni ği ile be lir le nen 1880 ki şi oluş tur muş tur. Ha ne hal -
kı üye le ri ne ev le rin de yüz yü ze gö rüş me tek ni ği ile an ket uy gu lan mış tır. Sağ lık hiz me ti kul la nı mı nın
be lir le yi ci le ri ha zır la yı cı, ko lay laş tı rı cı ve ge rek si nim fak tör le rin den oluş mak ta dır. Ni ce lik sel ve ri ler arit -
me tik or ta la ma ± stan dart sap ma şek lin de gös te ril miş tir. Grup lar ara sı kar şı laş tır ma lar da stu dent t tes ti ve tek
yön lü var yans ana li zi (ANO VA) kul la nıl mış tır.  An der sen Sağ lık Hiz met le ri Kul la nım Mo de lin de ta nım la -
nan be lir le yi ci de ğiş ken le rin et ki le ri ni mo del le me de çok lu reg res yon ana li zi kul la nıl mış tır. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Son bir
yıl için de sağ lık hiz me ti kul la nım ora nı %79.6 olup, baş vu ru or ta la ma sı 5.0 ± 5.4’tür. Ka mu has ta ne le ri ne baş -
vu ru ora nı (%49.9) özel sağ lık ku ru lu şu baş vu ru la rı na gö re (% 13.2) da ha yük sek tir. Sağ lık hiz met le ri kul -
la nım ola sı lı ğı nı, ha zır la yı cı fak tör ler den ev li lik 4.9 kat, er kek cin si yet te ol mak 1.9 kat; ko lay laş tı rı cı
fak tör ler den sos yal gü ven ce ek sik li ği 2.2 kat, iyi ge lir dü ze yi 2.4 kat, sağ lık ku ru lu şu na ya kın lık (<500 met -
re) 1.7 kat; ge rek si nim fak tör le rin den: olum suz sağ lık al gı sı 1.7 kat, kro nik has ta lık var lı ğı 2.5 kat ar tır mış -
tır. SSoo  nnuuçç::  Ev li lik, iyi dü zey de ay lık ge lir ve kro nik has ta lık var lı ğı sağ lık hiz met le ri kul la nı mı nın en önem li
be lir le yi ci le ri dir. Olum suz sağ lık al gı sı da hiz met kul la nı mı ile ol duk ça ya kın dan iliş ki li dir. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Sağ lık hiz me ti kul la nı mı; et ki le yen fak tör ler; sağ lık sta tü sü  
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tilization is defined as obtaining the health
care services in the form of health care
contact.1 Health-service-utilization is at

the core of health system’s function. Health serv-
ices utilization can be applied as a measure of ac-
cess, but use of services depends on other factors.
The utilization of health services may depend on
socio-demographic factors, social structures, level
of education, gender discrimination, status of
women, economical and political systems, envi-
ronmental conditions, the disease type and health
care system itself.2,3

From different perspectives (economic, psy-
chosocial, behavioral, epidemiological etc.); vari-
ous theoretical models of health care utilization
have been formulated in an attempt to understand
which variables are influencing health care utiliza-
tion and to what degree.4 According to the behav-
ior model developed by Andersen in 1968 based on
three components assumed to be related to health
care utilization and that can be used as predictors of
utilization.5 These components are classified as fol-
lows: predisposing variables or sociodemographic
characteristics that condition a higher probability
of using the services; enabling variables (those that
can hinder or enable the use of services); and need
for care variables (understood as the perception of
a change in one’s health). Several studies have
demonstrated that self-rated health is an important
predictor of mortality, morbidity and usage of
health services.6 Perception of general health status
is a predicting and guiding indicator for health care
planning, health care demand and health care uti-
lization.7

Health applications made by the factors de-
scribed in behaviour model as well as by personal
choices have never reached to the desired levels. In
the studies conducted, also, rate of applications to
health care institutions was found as 49% country-
wide; on the other hand, it was between 57.8% and
77.5% in the region.8 Similarly, mean application
rates were low too. It was 2.4 per person country-
wide and between 1.1 and 3.5 in the region.8-11

However, mean application rate in European coun-
tries was between 3.0 and 11.5, and it was 6.2 in
OECD countries.12

Today, such central improvements as in-
creased globalization, developments in communi-
cation and intelligence technologies, increased
expectation and human rights have converted so-
cieties to “intelligence society” from “industrial so-
ciety”. The fact that health care institutions have
followed technological improvements and been
structured with advanced diagnosis and treatment
devices may increase the utilization of health in-
stitutions by users.13

Thus, the studies conducted in our country
demonstrated that people did not utilize public
health centers as a first phase health institution due
to lack of physical conditions, technical equip-
ments and qualified personnel. Instead, the num-
ber of those who preferred the technically
advanced hospitals with qualified personnel was
three times higher compared to the first phase pub-
lic health centers. Therefore, second phase hospi-
tals were substituted as first phase hospitals and
79% of the demands of the first phase hospitals
were met by the second and third phase hospi-
tals.8,13,14 

The first step institutions -where 90-95% of
the health problems were treated in developed
countries- have been the one with which the peo-
ple were not pleased in our country. Thus, admin-
istrators started to seek a permanent health model
and with the legal regulations in health under
“Transformation Project in Health”; they tried to
correct the dysfunctional parts of the health sys-
tem. Abolishing public health centers and state
hospitals; “family physicians” and private hospitals
were organizationally established -first in pilot 35
cities then in all cities- gradually; and financially,
“general health insurance” as a general public in-
surance was accepted and “private insurance” and
“payment per service system” was adopted.9,15

It is doubtful whether the adaptation of the
new health model will be successful and be bene-
ficial for the country and public health. It is feared
that such health rights as protection and advance
of health will be excluded from the responsibility
of social state and be under the individual’s own re-
sponsibility through the new regulations with
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which health services will be privatized gradually
and that health service will be the one purchased
only by those who have money, thus deepening the
inequality already present and affecting the sensi-
tive groups in society.

Because the data about health care utilization
in Kayseri were not consistent and there was no
study on factors that influenced the utilization of
health services, we investigated the patterns and
the factors associated with health care utilization
by the general populations. Furthermore, there was
no study in this area that focused specifically on the
effect of perceived health status on health care. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This cross-sectional study was performed between
March 2005 and 2006 on 1880 subjects living in 501
dwellings. The rate of application to health serv-
ices in our country was accepted as 49%8 the con-
fidence interval as 95%, alpha as 0.05, beta as 0.80,
effect size as 0.07, the number of the sample as
1676, houses as 558 through NCSS (Statistical and
Power Analysis Software-PASS).

The sample of the research was composed of
648845 people who lived in 168064 households
within the area of Public Health Centers of Kay-
seri Province Health Directorate. Since perceived
health level was aimed, too, only those 15 and over
were included in the research. The number of
health centers in the center of the province
(168064) was proportioned to the urban population
(648845) to determine the number of people aged
15 years and over in each dwelling. It was decided
that there could be 2.89 (≅3) persons on average
aged 15 years and over in each dwelling. The
provincial health directorate was consulted and a
total of 21 urban health centers were stratified ac-
cording to the socioeconomic levels of the people
they served: welfare (three centers), middle (nine
centers) and poor (nine centers). With simple ran-
dom sampling technique, seven centers out of 11
and 34 village health houses were included in the
sample, 1/3 from each stratum. From the area with
bad and sufficient socio-economic levels, 12 pub-
lic health centers were included in the research
whereas from the area with good socio-economic

levels 10 public health centers were included. Fif-
teen households were interviewed in each health
area. Questionnaire forms of nine households were
cancelled-due to memory factor- because they
lacked complete data. Therefore the sample was
made up 1880 subjects living in 576 households;
1304 of whom were over 15 and adult and 576 of
whom belonged to 0-14 age group. 

Household members were interviewed face-
to-face at their home by means of a parent, child
(0-14 age groups) and adult (15 age and above)
questionnaires. One family questionnaire form was
filled for each family whereas child and parent
questionnaire forms were filled for all the members
in the family.  The parent and child questionnaires
were applied to the person in the household most
knowledgeable about the parent and child (90% of
the time, the mother). 

A parent questionnaire included the type of
family, household size, family income, who de-
cided to go to the health institutions, the distance
to the nearest health institution, the public health
institution to which the family belonged. An Adult
Questionnaire included questions related to demo-
graphic and socioeconomic characteristics, pres-
ence of chronic disease diagnosed by a physician,
application and admittance to hospital along pre-
vious year and perception of general health status.
The child questionnaire forms included the ques-
tions on the adult questionnaire forms except for
those related to general health perception.

Health services utilization was defined as the
health care provided by the medical centers, state
hospitals, private hospitals, university hospitals,
policlinics, and the specialist physicians. Health
services utilization was studied both in terms of the
probability of utilization (i.e. the proportion of peo-
ple that used at least once the health service during
the past 12 months) and the volume of use (the av-
erage number of contacts with the health care
provider during that period). For hospital admis-
sion only the probability of use was studied and the
reference period was one year. 

The conceptual basis for the inclusion of fur-
ther independent variables for modeling health
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care utilization was provided by the Behavioral
Model of Health Services Use5 and recent studies
in which this model was used.16,17 This resulted in
the selection of age, sex, marital status, household
size and educational level, occupational status as
predisposing variables for our model.

Health status -as a proxy for need-/was meas-
ured by three indicators: Presence of chronic dis-
ease, the number of chronic diseases, and perceived
health status. The instrument used to evaluate the
number of chronic diseases was a list of ICD-10
chronic disorders, derived from the list of chronic
disorders developed by World Health Organiza-
tion.18 For each condition, the subject was asked
whether he or she had suffered from a chronic dis-
order during the past 12 months. 

Self-rated health status was measured in terms
of responses to the question that is a validated
WHO-instrument for the measurement of perceived
health status19 “How is your health in general? (ex-
cellent, very good, good, fair, poor)”. Responses
were categorized into good (good to excellent) and
poor (fair to poor). Approval for the study was ob-
tained from The Erciyes University School of Med-
icine Ethics Committee and written consent was
obtained from the patients prior to the study in ac-
cordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

The quantitative variables were summarized as
means ± standard deviations. Comparison between
groups was performed using independent samples
t-test, and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Multiple linear regression analysis was used 
to determine the explanatory levels of the factors
that affected health services utilization. In the
model, application status was accepted as a de-
pendent variable whereas predisposing (the num-
ber of the family members, age, sex, marital status,
educational status) and enabling [the status of social
security insurance, level of monthly income (:3 cat-
egories; low: less than minimum wage (< 350 TL),
middle: 350-1050 TL, and favorable: 1051-2500
TL)], distance to the nearest health institution (:3
categories: < 500 meters, 500-1000 meters, > 1000
meters) and need (presence of chronic illness, per-

ception of general health status and the level of uti-
lization of health care service) were taken as inde-
pendent variables. Odds ratios and 95% confidence
intervals were calculated using multiple logistic re-
gression for each model. 

All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS version 13.0 (Illinois, Chicago, USA). The ref-
erence category had the odds variables 1 and no
confidence interval. Two-tailed P-values of <0.05
were considered as significant.

RESULTS
Fourty six point nine percent of the responders
were men and 53.1% were women. Their mean
ages were 27.4 ± 19.0 and 28.5 ± 18.7 years, respec-
tively. Of the responders; 30.6% were at 0-14 and
69.4% were at 15 and above age groups. Seventy
nine point six percent of the subjects visited a
health institution in the previous year, and 12.1%
were hospitalized. The rate of applications to the
public hospitals was higher (49.9%) than those of
private medical institutions (13.2%). The annual
mean application to health institutions per person
was 5.0 ± 5.4 and the median was 3.0 (1-46). 

PREDISPOSING FACTORS

Influence of socio-demographic factors on the
probability and the volume of health services uti-
lization: Socio-demographic variables, such as age,
sex, marital status, household size, educational sta-
tus, and occupational status have a significant ef-
fect on the health services utilization (Table 1). In
this study; it was demonstrated that people at the
age 65 and above (89.5%) (7.4 ± 7.1), women
(83.9%) (5.3 ± 5.5), the widows/divorced (95.9%)
(7.2 ± 7.2), those without any education (80.4) (5.2
± 5.8), and housewives (84.3%) (5.8 ± 6.2) had a sig-
nificant rate and the highest number of application
to the health institutions during last year compared
to the other years (p< 0.01) (Table 1).

ENABLING FACTORS

Influence of enabling factors on the probability and
the volume of health services utilization: Subjects
who had social insurance coverage (82.4%), and
had a good family income (86.7%), and lived in the
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vicinity of 500-1000 meters to the nearest health
institutions (85.2%) applied more to the health in-
stitutions than the others (p< 0.001) (Table 2). 

NEED FACTORS

Influence of perceived health status and other need
factors on the probability and the volume of health
services utilization: Subjects who had poor self-

rated health had a higher rate of application
(87.4%) and revealed a higher number (6.9 ± 6.6) of
application to the health institutions than those
with a good self-rated health. Similarly, people
who had one or more chronic diseases had signifi-
cantly higher rate (90.3%) and a higher number
(6.1 ± 6.6) of application to the health institutions
than their healthy peers (p< 0.001) (Table 3). Sim-
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The rate of application The number of  application

Socio-demographic variables N Number % Mean ± SD

Age groups 1880 1496

0-6 247 228 92.3 5.2 ± 4.7

7-14 328 263 80.2 4.1 ± 4.7

15-24 328 235 71.6 4.4 ± 5.9

25-44 594 446 75.1 4.5± 5.4

45-64 288 239 83.0 6.1 ± 6.0

65,+ 95 85 89.5 7.4 ± 7.1

P value <0.001§ <0.001‡

Gender 188 1496

Male 881 658 74.7 4.5 ± 5.1

Female 999 838 83.9 5.3 ± 5.5

P value <0.001§ <0.01†

Marital status 1304 1005

Single 303 216 71.3 3.9 ± 4.5

Married 904 696 77.0 5.2 ± 5.7

Widowed/divorced 97 93 95.9 7.2 ± 7.2

P value <0.001§ <0.001‡

Educational level 1304 1005

Illiterate 168 135 80.4 5.2 ± 5.8

Primary school 513 400 78.0 4.1 ± 5.6

Secondary school 156 117 75.0 4.2 ± 5.3

High school and above 467 353 75.6 4.8 ± 5.3

P value >0.05§ <0.05‡

Occupational status 1304 1005

Employed 222 151 68.0 3.4 ± 3.7

Clerk 93 77 82.8 5.9 ± 6.0

Retired 115 95 82.6 6.0 ± 6.0

Housewives 562 474 84.3 5.8 ± 6.2

Self-employed 106 69 65.1 2.9 ± 2.6

Student 160 113 70.6 4.5 ± 5.5

Unemployed 46 26 56.5 4.8 ± 7.0

P value <0.001§ <0.001‡

TABLE 1: The application status within the last year of the study population according to some 
socio-demographic features. 

† is the symbol of student t test p value.
‡ is the symbol of  one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) p value.
§ is the symbol of chi-square test  p value.
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The rate of application The number of application

Enabling Factors N Number % Mean±SD

Social insurance coverage 1880 1496

Present 1572 1296 82.4 5.1 ± 5.5

Absent 308 200 64.9 3.7± 4.2

P value <0.001§ <0.001†

Monthly income (TL) 1865 1485

Low (<350) 780 572 73.3 5.3 ± 6.0

Middle (350-1050) 942 789 83.8 4.8 ± 5.1

Favorable(1051-2500) 143 124 86.7 4.4 ± 4.0

P value <0.001§ >0.05‡

Closeness 1880 1496

<500 metres 483 381 78.9 5.4 ± 5.7

500-1000 metres 695 592 85.2 4.7 ± 5.1

>1000 metres 702 523 74.5 4.9 ± 5.4

P value <0.001§ >0.05‡

TABLE 2: The application state of the study population according to some socio-demographic features within the last year.

†is the symbol of student t test p value.
‡is the symbol of one-way analysis of  variance (ANOVA) p value.
§is the symbol of chi-square test  p value.

The rate of application The number of application

Need Factors N Number % Mean ± SD

Perceived health status 1304 1005

Excellent 28 18 64.3 3.8 ± 3.9

Very good 191 142 74.3 3.8 ± 3.7

Good 511 361 70.6 4.7 ± 5.8

Fair 455 380 83.5 5.6 ± 5.8

Poor 119 104 87.4 6.9 ± 6.6

P value <0.001§ <0.001‡

Compared health status 1304 1005

Far better 92 68 73.9 5.5 ± 6.6

Slightly better 151 120 79.5 4.7 ± 4.5

Almost the same 652 473 73.5 4.1 ± 4.3

Slightly worse 314 264 84.1 6.3 ± 6.7

Far worse 95 80 84.2 7.5 ± 8.0

P value <0.001§ <0.001‡

Chronic disease 1304 1005

Present 339 306 90.3 6.8 ± 6.6

Absent 965 699 72.3 3.1 ± 4.7

P value <0.001§ <0.001†

TABLE 3: The application state of the study population according to the comment on their health status 
within the last year.

† Is the symbol of Student t test p value.
‡ Is the symbol of one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) p value.
§ Is the symbol of chi-square test p value.



ilarly, the rate of those who described their health
status as “worse than last year” was significantly
higher (84.2%) (7.5 ± 8.0) than that of the other in-
dividuals (p< 0.001) (Table 3).

Being a male has increased health services uti-
lization 1.8 times; being married has increased
health services utilization 4.9 times; having a poor
perception health has increased health services uti-
lization 1.7 times; having no insurance coverage
has increased health services utilization 2.2 times;
having chronic diseases has increased health serv-
ices utilization 2.5 times; having a good family in-
come has increased health services utilization 2.4
times and living nearer than 500 meters to the
nearest health institution has increased health serv-
ices utilization 1.7 times (Table 4). 

DISCUSSION
To develop a rational policy to provide efficient, ef-
fective, acceptable, cost-effective, affordable and
accessible services; we need to understand the mo-
tives of health seeking behaviour of the population
in an increasingly pluralistic health care system.
This relates both to public as well as private sec-
tors.

The application rate and mean number of con-
tact was high when compared to the results of
other studies performed in Turkiye whereas it was
very low when compared to the results of other
studies made by some other EU members. The an-
nual application rate was found as 79% in the pres-
ent research; this rate ranges between 77.5% and
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Predictor variables Univariate Analysis   Multivariate Analysis 

Odds Ratio (0R) 95% CI* Odds Ratio (0R) 95% CI*

Gender 

Female 1 1

Male 1.76 1.41-2.21 1.85 1.39-2.46

Marital status

Single 1 1

Married                     1.35 1.00-1.81 4.86 1.67 -14.12

Social insurance coverage

Present  1 1

Absent 2.53 1.94-3.31 2.20 1.56-3.10

Monthly income (TL)

Low (<350) 1 1

Middle (350-1000) 1.57 1.23-2.00 1.64 1.21-2.20

Favorable (1001-2500)                           1.88 1.05-3.37 2.41 1.20-4.83

Closeness

>1000 metres  1 1

<500 metres 1.54 1.34-2.08 1.71 1.18-2.47

500-1000 metres 0.78 0.59-1.03 0.80 0.57-1.13

Chronic disease

Absent 1 1

Present 3.56 2.42-6.23 2.53 1.67-3.84

Perceived health status 

Good perception health 1 1

Poor perception health 2.16 1.64-2.84 1.74 1.27-2.37

TABLE 4: Univariate and multiple logistic regression (Backward Wald Method) analysis for models predicting variables 
utilization of health services (n= 1304).

CI: Confidence Interval

The independent variables were age, gender, household size, educational level, social insurance coverage, monthly income, occupational status, marital status, perceived health sta-

tus, presence of chronic disease after multiple logistic regressions. Only the variables listed in table 4 were significantly associated with health services utilization.



48.7% in Turkey;8 and between 66% and 77.5% in
other countries.20,21 Similarly; the annual application
rate per person (5.0 ± 5.4) was low, too, compared to
some EU members (3.0 vs. 11.5).12 The problem was
not the level of application but enabling the conti-
nuity of applications. In addition, the individuals ob-
tained the behavior of seeing a doctor; however, it
was not in a habitual (regular) way. Another problem
discovered in the study was that most of the contacts
(56.5%) were to the secondary and third step hospi-
tals; therefore, the first step health services (30.2%)
were utilized insufficiently. 

In a study concerning the health services uti-
lization in Turkey, the number of people using state
hospitals amounted to as much as 57.6%.8 On the
other hand, different studies performed in other re-
gions of Turkey proved that the percentage of peo-
ple going directly to a hospital without using a
health center was 35-65%.14,22,23 According to health
care regulations in Turkey; all patients should first
be directed to health centers and then if necessary,
there are various procedures which allow patient to
be referred to a more appropriate level of health
care. However, dissatisfaction with primary health
care services  in either sector leads many people to
health care shop or to jump to higher level hospitals
(second or third step health institutions) for primary
health care, leading to considerable inefficiency and
loss of control over efficacy and quality of services.
Besides, applications made only due to serious health
cases, inefficacy of the first step health institutions,
lacking of technological equipment and knowledge,
and some limitations created by social security sys-
tem may be the cause. 

A variety of factors have been identified as the
increasing variables of health services utilization;
including being male, being married, having a good
family income and living in the vicinity to the
health institutions, having a poor perception
health, and presence of chronic disease. Surpris-
ingly, lack of insurance system had also increased
health services utilization. 

The effects of some associated variables (age,
educational level, professional status) on health
services utilization could not be demonstrated with
regression analysis for statistical evaluations. 

The conclusive role of age, which was a sig-
nificant determinant for the analysis of health serv-
ice availability, could not be obtained. However; as
in the literature survey,8,24-26 the individuals at both
sides of life (those 65 years old and above and chil-
dren at the age 0-14) were the ones who utilized
services the most (Table 1).

Contrary to the many literature surveys;27-31

being male was observed as an important determi-
nant for health services utilization and men applied
to a health care institution two times more than
women (Table 1). In a country as Turkey, men play
a paramount role in determining the health needs
of a woman. Since men are decision makers and in
control of all the resources, they decide when and
where women should seek health care. A woman
suffering from an illness is reported less frequently
seeking health care when compared to a man.32

The married individuals applied to a health in-
stitution more than the unmarried individuals with
the exclusion of the widows and the divorced
(Table 1). Marriage became the most important de-
terminant of health service utilization according to
regression analysis. Marriage increased applications
as much as five times (Table 4). In the previous
studies,33,34 too; marriage was considered as a pri-
mary determinant of positive health and it was
shown to be a significant variable for the increase
in health services utilization. Marriage -causing
some kind of changes in life style, health/illness
awareness, pregnancy, birth and miscarriage prob-
lems; and also, facilitating postponed /hidden prob-
lems due to social stigmatization- may relatively
increase the health services utilization.

Income level was a significant factor of health
services utilization (Table 4). Therefore; those with a
higher income applied to a health service 2.4 times
more than those with a lower income (Table 4). Dif-
ferent results were obtained after the literature sur-
vey about this issue. In some researches;8,17,25

application to a health care institution increased
equally as income increased and families in upper
classes with a higher income applied more to a health
care institution both for their pre-school age children
and themselves.8,21 In other researches, those with a
lower income utilized health service more.27,35
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In our study, on the other hand, mean appli-
cation –unlike application rates- decreased signifi-
cantly as monthly income increased (Table 3). As
known, income level is one of the important indi-
cators for socioeconomic status and there was a
positive correlation between a higher income level
and well-being. The link between socio-economic
status and health status has long been recognized,
with lower income associated with poorer health
status.36 Therefore; this result might be due to the
indirect correlation between a higher income and
fewer applications in the highest income group.

Lack of social security insurance led to utiliza-
tion two times more according to regression analy-
sis in our study (Table 4); however, in the studies of
the literature, availability of social security insur-
ance was shown as a primary determinant for
health services utilization.22,37 Selden et al.37 found
that public and private social insurance were both
associated with large increases in access and uti-
lization of health services.

In our study, closeness to a health care institu-
tion was one of the primary determinants for health
services utilization according to regression analysis
(Table 4). The individuals who lived within a dis-
tance of 500 meters applied 1.7 times more than
those living within a distance of 1 km (p< 0.001). In
the literature it was shown that physical distance of
the facility and time taken to reach the facility un-
doubtedly influenced the health seeking behaviour
and health services utilization.38,39 It was found out
that application rates increased as much as 96% if
the vicinity condition was provided in health serv-
ices utilization survey in Turkey.8 

Health need is one of the most important de-
terminants in utilization. Increased health needs
mediate more frequent utilization by general pop-
ulation. Needing factors include self-reported
health status, presence of chronic disease and the
number of diseases.

According to regression analysis, poor per-
ceived health was one of determinants that affected
negatively the health services utilization and in-
creased applications 1.7 times more (Table 4). In the
studies, it was found out that those with a poor per-

ceived health saw the doctors more; had more med-
ical consultations on the phone, were hospitalized
more and were examined more by a private doc-
tor.34,40-44 In the literature, as a result, several studies
demonstrated that self-rated health was an impor-
tant predictor of health services utilization.6,7,32,41,43

In our research, the presence of chronic disease
was the second determinant factor for health serv-
ice utilization after marital status, and increased the
applications 2.5 times more (Table 4). In the litera-
ture, it was shown that different diseases had a dif-
ferent mix of direct and indirect effects on physical
health status, probability of utilization, and amount
of utilization in a community-dwelling popula-
tion.37,41 Blaum et al.41 reported that age and chronic
morbidity were the most important determinants
of long-term care need. 

CONCLUSION
The rate of health services utilization in our study
was consistent with the results of regional re-
searches and reference values of the studies per-
formed in other countries. Hospital services
utilization was more than primary health services
utilization. A multiple regression model revealed
being married, having one or more chronic disease
and a good monthly household income >TL 1050
(US dollar 840), being a male, having poor percep-
tion of health and closeness to the health institu-
tions were the most important predictors for use of
public and private health services. In contrast to
literature; lack of social security coverage increased
health services utilization twice. It is important to
include the subjective health perceptions of the in-
dividuals in the future studies for the evaluation of
health services utilization.

LIMITATIONS

Since the rate of utilization of health institutions
covered a long time, true-real answers may not have
reached depending on the illusive memory factors.

Some families did not accept the interviews al-
though three subsequent visits had been made. In-
stead, those who accepted to interview were
included in the study. This may have caused a com-
pulsory bias. 
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During the research, those studying or being
in the army out of city could not be questioned.
The elders, the retarded and those with vision,
hearing and speech impairments were excluded
from the study. 

Since the data were not normally distributed,
median scores were calculated in addition to mean
scores. However, comparisons were made based on
mean scores in the discussion because reference
sources of median scores were insufficient.
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